Abstract This study designed to know subjective structure about clinical experience of adaptation of new nursing staffs in a general hospital and using Q-methodology. Using Q-methodology, 40 new nursing staffs sorted working a general hospital through personal interview. The statement positions on the sorting continuum were scored from +4(representing the highest level of agreement) through 0(at the neutral position on the continuum) through to -4(representing the highest level of disagreement). Factor analysis of the data was undertaken using PC QUANL program to determine if any patterns were discernible. The five types extracted all had eigenvalues greater than 1.0 and explained 62.38% of the variation in responses.: (1) New workload type, (2) Interest and responsibility type, (3) Improve the situation type, (4) Lack of knowledge and technology type, and (5) Excessive workload type. The significant differences found in the subjective structure of clinical experience of adaptation of new nursing staffs in ad general hospital. The findings of this study could contribute to the development of an effective programmes of education and personnel clinical practice strategies.
서론
It is hard for me to perform a new work I do not know very well. I gain advice from my chief nurse or senior nurse for any problem I cannot solve alone. My excessive work schedule makes me tired. I feel my knowledge is less than sufficient during performing the nursing. Sometimes I feel I exhausted even my emotion after work. I have an intention to change jobs anytime for better pay, treatment and position. I feel my nursing skill is less than sufficient during performing the nursing. I always feel tired for the 3 shift system a day. I sometimes do not know treatment or examination methods during performing the nursing. I work with the sense of responsibility for my behaviors. I always feel tired for the 3 shift system a day. My excessive work schedule makes me tired. I try to be interested in and understand my patients' personal aspects and help them. I sometimes do not know treatment or examination methods during performing the nursing. I am embarrassed in an emergency during performing the nursing and do not know what to do. It is hard for me to perform a new work I do not know very well. I am proud of being a nurse as I believe the job is recognized as a profession by the hospital or society. I feel my knowledge is less than sufficient during performing the nursing. It is hard for me to take responsibility for things other than the nursing work. I think my role is too ambiguous to be a full profession. I can sufficiently manage the workload assigned to me. I think my hours spent on documentary record for administrative transactions are moderate. I sometimes see my relationship with the patient and his/her family in bad shape. I have insufficient opportunities to learn more knowledge or nursing skills. I participate in various learning opportunities for my personal growth in the profession. I feel I have enough strength to enjoy my leisure time after work. I regularly read nursing related technical journals. 
